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i hey fancy themselves itamortal. They
dmm and they fancy iTiemselves in
fallible. They dream anc the heaven

He Says That David Bennett Has Been Four-Flushi- ng in Politics,
But Now He's Been Called bv4)dell and Beaten

With a Pair of Nines
n-- . D:.M. 90 Centsof love opens its pearly gate. to them;

they dream, and the dizzy heights of
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minence and fame nst before their

eyes; they dream and ditam and
dream, anad how often their dreams JOHN O'DONNELL

Corner txlngton Ave-- and College fitcome true only to confuse and to baf-
fle the awakening.

And yet. except that t ie dreams of
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"big Bill" Devery is "a character" i the platform and told Dave Hill that I
in New York politics. The campaign j demanded justice from him. I looked
just closed has made him famous, and right at him when I said it. Did he
it will be quite a while before he wilt j look at me? It ain't necessary to give
be forgotten. Though it is impossible the answer. He looked into Tom Gra-t- o

say how much of the slang and aptjdy's ear like a boy looking into a pic-phras- es

attributed to him is really his. ture machine.- - He couldn't look any-an- d

how much the reporters', still it's body in the face.
well worth reading, for the reason that "When I said you couldn't elect a
almost every shot it rings the bull's tald-head- ed man President I spoke the
eye: j truth, but I was talking particularly

Some time ago,1' remarked Devery, ' about a bald-head- ed man like Hill,
in discussing the election with an Eve- - Whenever you see a man get bald in
ning World reporter. "I said that Da-- ! front first so his forehead looks like
vid B. Hill was a political hold-o- ut i half a football, it's a bad sign. And

Hardwood Mantels
Finest lln In the dtr.'
VV. A. BOYCE
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Washington office of The Citiveo J 41

'X. Street. N. W. Is prepared to receive deposits of $1 and upwards on
which it will pay interest at the rate of 4 per cent, pei an-
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man who wouldn't go into the game un- - when you scramble that up with a pair
4to 7 p. m.

Small Savings Banks, to Be Used at Home, Furnished to
Alt Who Deposit $2 or More

yesterday become sometimes the reali-
ties of tomorrow, where would the
world be? It is the ideal that, though
it never be reached, still iltts us out of
the gutters and mounts us to the skies.
He that Is no longer young may count
himself happy if the vanish d ideals of
his youth are not succeede i by the
cynicisms of satiety, or worse, by the
rank infidelity of brokr ; vows and de-

secrated shrines.
The history of the a id's progress

is the history of its drear, ers.
The world's greatest men have been

its dreamers.
They may not always be able to

make their dreams enne true, but they
!.,ay approach more neerly to their at-

tainment than their note prosaic fell-

ow-;. ien.
Napoleon dreamed ol" a world empire

The Winterof eyes that work like the pendulumless he could feel the marks on the
cards through a pair of boxing gloves.
He had the tards marked this time all
right, bji one night after he had been
smoking political dope and was shaking
hands with himself in the White HouS"

R. S. Howland. president; R. P. Hayes, vice president; W. L. Blodget, secre

An Ounce of Prevention
In view of the fact that the smallpox

.ituation has assumed a serious aspect
jit several places In the State, it would
be well tor the health authorities ev-

erywhere to take all possible precau

tary and treasurer

on a clock, there's a combination to
run around a corner and hide behind
a tree from.

"Of course Hill won't stand pat and
admit that he lost He is doing the old
stunt hollering 'fire' from under the
bod. When Bryan was "It" in the Dem-
ocratic party, Hill got into his cage up

H T. Collins. J. C. Martin, E. Slnder, R. P. HayesDirectors : R. S. Holland Tourist Seasonsomebody stole the deck from under hisi
liver pad and changed the marks.

Witb. - a vietf of afT-v.lJ- n?

Grangers a better oppom nit v of

obtaining information alu.v.t die

past, present and future .if Wot.

ern North Carolina, it i

to collect material for a ii;ino.Ui.

J. E. Rankin. T. W. Raoul
I ain't playing no searchlight.'- - on'

myself as a prophet, but Hill's finish
was as plain to me all' through this
campaign as the Flatiron Building is Opens Oct. 15 rto a n an in front of the b if th Avenue
Hottl.

He lung the bell at the front dooi
of the morgue the day he passed me
along in the convention at Saratoga. and theIjFlmin at the Park. All persons hnrin.

and met a Waterloo, but he goes down
in history as the woi Ids greatest sol-

dier.
ColumVus dreamed of a new continent

and was rewarded win persecution and
imprisonment, but he started the star

f empire on its westward rcurse.
r - Walter Raleigh drimeil of flour-is- hi

colonies in America and saw his
effort to plant one or Roanoke Island

SOUTHERN
AT HOME IN THE MORGl'E.

j 'After this his address is D. B. Hill,
Dead Home, Compartment No. 13.
Handle with care.'

Ever since he has brt-- 1:1 politic?
Hill has bet-- a red hand consisting of
f iuc diamonds and a heart. The Ieo.-H-rat- s

have thought all along that in
Hill they were holding five diamonds.
Sometimes they have carried off a '.duff
w'th it and sometimes thev have stayed

tions agiinst an Invasion of the disease.
In Charlotte it has been found neces-

sary to enforce a compi Isory vaccina-
tion ordinance and in Vewbern such
measures have been s.dopted as are
deemed necessary to cr irh out th epi-

demic.
Too much stress cannot laid upon

the importance of vaccination. Even in

communities where .il'.pux does not

exist vaccination ughr t i le insisteo
on as a precaut. in acaii..-- t a loath-
some disease. Physicians ous'nt t see

to it that all members yf th- - families
in which they practice are rendered im-

mune frim smallpox, h-- ..! certainly it is
the duty of every c itizen to thus guard
his cwn health and tha of his family
and friends.

ft h;is been many years now since the

in VVolfert's Roost, locked the doors on
the inside and the only time people
knew he was alive was when they
heard him snore.

LIVES ON CRACKED ICE.
This year he thought there was a

c hance to get busy. He gels his 'I am
a Democrat' sign out. puis some axle
giease on his peanut cart and goes
up and down the state telling people
that he sets a better table at his house
than Ben Odell sets. I don't think any-
body believed him at that. He looks
l:k- - he lived on cracked ice and olives.

1 ain't crowing over the finish of
Da . Hill. He was making people be-
lieve he was a great man when I was
a . onim n ordinary policeman. I've
had it hat.ded to me as hard as any
mon in this state. I guess, but they
have had to admit that I was .on the
level, and there ain't a man can say
that I ever made a promise that I did-
n't make food if it was possible to do
it. When I said that Dave had got into
the selling-plate- r class a lot of people
that thought they were wise laughej
at me. Now Dave is ruled off th?
turf.

"Tom Fovvers and the other picture
men will have to revise Dave now.
They'll have to put crape on his peanut
hat and hang a sign on him reading:
'I am a load for a hearse." "

RAILWAY
Announces the sale of win--

'fade like the mists of tnj mottling, and
yet his t marked the Idii'o of a new

CO.

curiosities for sale or to !;. . .nt

requested to send in a li- -t .,t

in their possession. I " .,

relics, old pottery, carvel ;,i.,J

decorated wood are especially d-

esired; also minerals, rink-- . c(.

tions of forest trees, samples

e frnit.i or niotc Il.vci'i.

ter excursion tickets to an

out and let "the other fellows chip
along, but this year they have had to
show their four-flus- h when Oder, call-
ed them, an I the riepublic:i:ts u u it H

: pair of nine.-- .

"It".- a runny tho ii ' Mr. Devei "

went on. 'i a human relet. r.n ir
like Hi;: has been at in mal- - !""'. le
think he as a real .ie one i P-

-

many years. Ever shake hands with
Hill? No? Ever go into a market on
a cold and pick up a fish?
Yes? T. en you've shaken hands with
Hill.

HAS A LOS INC, MA KK-1'- I'.

"I'p there in Saratoga 1 stood out on

principal winter resorts.
REMINGTON TYPEWRITER

706 East Main Street
RICHHOND, - VIRGINIA

famous Or. Jenner ivt to the wori-- I

nation.
if i onrse the dreamer :i.us fal be a

!oei The line between the two must be
distinctly marked. Having d earned the
thintf. he must set to w rk to do it.

Fulton not only diaipe of the
steamboat, but he went to work and
made his dream a reality.

Marconi not only dreamed of wireless
telegraphy, but he toiled until he was

final limit MayThese tickets bear
31st, 1903.

Wilkie & LaBarbe, Correspondents,through the viewlessMashing messa
Consult your ticket agent about the

improved facilitiea and convenient
schedules for reaching these reaorta.

(seen that though some of the Demo-j- c

ratic candidates pulled through with ASHEVILLE, N. C.iuld succeed be
air.

If. 'herefore. j'uii w

dreamer, but let not ocr ci. earns tak PWTCHARD S SUCCESSOR tions of water powers or liotaUv
HON LOCKE CRAIG

Particular attention Is directed to

only three hundred majority. Mr. Webb
had more than 700 majority and he
was put up. loo. against the most bril-
liant Republican orator in the State.

Mr. Webb is one of the best of theyoung tats in the State a young
AUCTION. fertile lands, dejiosits of iron on .the elegant dining car service on prin-

cipal through trains.

the place of soul doing.
In dreams (imagination) ideals iif

form d. but the are useless utile- - ue
live up to them. Hence, if you ate to
succeed matetially the conscious mind
must control, direct and emit the ac tiv

1

the hen fit or mis .llcovery n nas
successfully tl-- tesA of time
and we doubt if there i: today in this
ountry .i reputable physician hoilos

not bHieve in its effl- acy. S thor-ouKh- ly

onvinced are they, in fai-t- that
some of the leading practitioners of the
world, who Kive much of their time and
study to :he prevention and un- f

contagious diseases. ha- - almost uni-vtrsal- ly

accepted the Jenner theory f

inoculation us a logii a' basis for the
prevention and cure of other e.intaKioiis

isease.
Furthermore, the stiiitest sanitarv

precautions should be Small-
pox is jsentially a il'.-as- bred of

tilth. Private yards at.d alleys shniiM
be thoroughly cleaned and limed and
kept tn perfect sanitary condition.

If these precautions a:e taken an epi-

demic is not at all likely, and if it comes
It can be more successfully combatted.

An ounce of prevention is worth a

pound of cure.

man who has already come. He will
make one m he most useful Senators
of the State Senate of

mica or eormnlum miiit to :

Fun nie Know ille (Tt-nn.- i Sentinel.
Asheville Citizen is of the opin- -

ion that Senator I'ritc hard is to be re- -
tired, and that the Hon. Locke Craig.
the energetic young Democratic candi- -

Receiver's sale valuable tract of land with three frame buildings thereon.
In execution of a decree of the ivv and Equity court of the city of

Richmond. Virginia, entered on November IS, 1901, in the suit of "Fannie D.

Fuller, administratirx, vs. The Prudential Banking and Trust Co.. of Rich-
mond.' Virginia." I will sell by public auction e.n the premises, on Friday, No-

vember 14. ISM)?, at 11 a. m.. the following real estate to wit:
Situate in the western nart of the city of Asheville, county of Buncombe

ities of the sut'-consei- tv s mind with kept on hie. Maps, ilrawi;..-- .

The. Southern railway has just Issued
its handsome resort folder, "Winter
Homes in Summer Land," descriptive
of the many delightful resorts along
the line of its road. This folder also

The Suffrage Amendmentdate of Asheville. is to suc c eed him. Mr
na: rrmcle :i miiKI l 1 o r ile coll- -

and State of North Carolina on the street known as Spring street." leading
to the old depot from Havwood s'.reet intersecting at the northwest corner of

test in the Old North State, and hej1"'""
j would represent the State in the Sen- - j

ate w ith credit to himself and to his!''ar,v
ucric-v- He vvinilcl lie one of rhe1!'111

the Springfield Republican.
coining as it ought to come an

lecision by the 1'nited States Su- -

I'ourt on the recently adopted
gives the names of proprietors of hotels
and boarding houses and number of

pictures, photograph ;tnl -- k '

es will be much appivciiitcl.
the Melke property and the street opened at that point,, running in a north-
ern direction to Hill street, and bounded on the north and west by the land
sold bv F P.. Atkinson to Mrs Emma Merritt. and bounded as follows:

guests they can accommodate.youngest men in the upper house, and
would likwise be one of the ablest
senators, from the southern states es

negro-disfranchisi- constitutions of
Virginia, North Carolina, Alabama and
some other Southern States. We noted
some time ago the bringing of an ac- -

Rmnnini nt a strike in the branch at cross street the line of the Emma
Merritt nronwtv. and runs up said branch north S4 deg. east 75 feet with Copy can be had upon application to

any Southern railway coupon ticketHon in the I nited States Distuict court
pecially. Referring to Mr. Craig and
the se natorial contest in North Caroli-
na. The Citizen says:

"The endorsement he received is in- -

Merritt's line to a stake: thence south 2i .leg. east, parallel with cross street
181 feet to a stake in the west edge of Spring street: thence down Spring
ctroct o ,vin direr-tio- with said street. 75 feet to cross street thence

whi.h the imagination do s its work.
Ii is only the dreamer that strays out

.:' the tea ten path of human achieve-nie- i
i t

Had 'lallleo no liet--n .: dreamer he
would never have dis. over.i1 that the
world was ruind. aim ha', he not also
been a man of action he w ould never
have endure. I novertv and persecution
for the sake of mvin ii

Morgan is a dreamer H look the real
power of a great imagination to con-

ceive of a c ombinatioi: of all the rail-

roads of the South, all the steamboats
on the Atlantic all the g at steel mills
of this country. And it took a great

agent- -

estate dealers will confer ;t

by listing any tracts of farmii'--
--:. Ji9.jf

or mineral lands they may 1.;

for sale.

fen- - Northern Alabama, by a Tiegro, to
compel the local election board to reg-
ister him as a voter, which the board
had refused to do. By the new consti-
tution of that state only those can vote
who are able to read and write in a
manner satisfactory to the registrars,
or who. unable to read and write,
.vere cither legal voters before and up

with oros street in a western direc tion 181 feet to the branch, the line of
said Merritt, the beginning corner, containing the land west and south of
the Merritt property an 1 north of Spring sreet. and east of cross street.

Terms: One-thir- d cash: balance at six and twelve months from date of
sale for notes with interest added, at six per centum per annum. Title re-

tained until purchase money is fully paid. This sale is made subject to the

W. A. TURK.
Manager, Washington, D. C.

S. H. HARDWICK,
Gen'l Passenger Agent. Washington,

to the end of the civil war or are the confirmation of the c- urt. D. C.
JAS. H. WOOD.direct elescendants of such voters. As ISAAC FLEGSXHElMKIi. Sole Receiver.

j deed a compliment of which any man
might well feel proud such an endorse-men- t.

in fact, as no man since Vani-
llas received. And it is an endorsement

i and support that will, vv e belie ve, make
nini Vance's successeir in the- - Senate,

i "Mr. Craig will go before the legis-
lature with the west to the- - foot of the

(mountains solid for him. In addition
to this he will have- stronger support in

'the east than any other candidate, with
'the central section fightinu ground for

ill the candidates.
f cimrse it is possible that there

may be such combinations among the
other candidates as will defeat Mr.
Craig, but it cannot be denied that he

Dist. Passenger Agent. Asheville. N. C.H. Batterham. real estate agent, 2:! Ia- -
vv i le-- a v a Ke brai n For further particulars apply to

brarv building.
tc ririg these Such an exhibit wonl.l att:- - :

no negro can meet this last qualifica-
tion to the effect of the provision
known as the grandfather clause is to
disfranchise all illiterate negroes and
many others besides, as the election NOTICE the attention of visitors from .)'boards mav desire, while preserving the
franchise to the ignorant whites. The By virtue of a power of sale ton- -

talned in a deed f trust AJietsutad by over the country and do nniciiShort Talks on
Advertisino W. T. Ingram and wife. Adda Ingram,

to the undersigned, as trustee, for the
is now easily far m the lead or all his
opponents and that he has the soli.l
backing of his home folks." purpose of securing- - a certain sum of

money as therein mentioned and des-
cribed in said deed in trust, which deed
in trust Is duly recorded In the office
of the Register of Deads for Buncombe

petition of the- Alabama negro came be-
fore Judge T. G. Jones, recently ap-
pointed by President Roosevelt. H- -

was a member of the Alabama constitu-
tional convention and there offered the
grandfather clause. Jie refused to
grant the writ of mandamus asked for
on the ground of lack of jurisdiction,
but certified the case directly to the
1'nited States Supreme court. befor-whie- -h

court it was brought on Satur-
day. Wo are thus soon to have it de-
termined once for all whether such a
device- - as the grandfather provision Is
in harmony with the fifteenth amend-
ment of the- - United States constitution
prohibiting the states from denying the
elective franchise to anybody on tne
grounel of race or color. There cannot
be muc h doubt of what the decision of
th-- - court of last resort will be.

county, N. C, in book No. 6 of deeds,
page, 253, to which reference is hereby
made for full particulars In reference

encourage the immigration of

sirable settlers. Xow that all 'ir

ger of negro domination ha? i .

ed from the horizon of

it is certain tliat hip

o teams to pass..
Likew ise every man v !:o has led a

gieat moral reform an"an ol his tino-ha- s

Deem a di e inter. And 'hese dream-
ers. hose live s are S'-- It ei eci through
history, each i tragedy and each a
milestone on the path to civilization,
did for civilization wnat the frontiers-
man (Iocs t.-- a 'lew cojrurv.

Mai tin l...ther was a dicumer and so
was ley and Calvin. Ken Jesus
t'hrist 'V a a dreamer. He saw the truth
and pie u hed it, although it meant
death, and he knew thai it meant
death. The brotherhood that he preach-
ed nineteen hue. 'red years ago has not
yet realize !, but it win be realized
in his nanu-- . an 1 his and his
death will lie e: rnal factors in its real-iz- a

tioti
.Moses was a dreamer and though he

journeye-- toward the i'romi.-c- d Iiind,
and tiff" 'iv led the c!i.: ire:: of Israel
on ..i" Ii milage, he was permitted only

to the same, the undersigned will ex-
pose for sale, for cash, by public auc
tion .at the court house door In the
city of Asheville, County of Buncombe

Most Touching, Truly
A Kadical contemporat y is much ex-

ercised over The Citizen's plea to the
Democratic party to nominate only
Kood met.: that the time has come when
many nun do not feel compelled to vote
'. r a m;-.- simply because he's "on the
ticket." :nd that with the elimination
of the negro this i lass of voters will in-

crease in number. Pointing out the
fact that all the Democratic candidates
were "scratched" mor. or less, our
Kadical friend weeps a few crocodile
tears and exclaims: "This was a hard
hit nt the Democratic ticket."

Not at all. The truth about it is that
there is hardly ever a candidate put up

that somebody doesn't object to and
"'sc ratch'' him. The thimj is to get those
who are least obje-- t ionuble. in other
words, the best man possible for the of-

fice. The party that does this has even
: :v a great advantage over its compet-

itor, and in coming vearf. as voters be-

come mere and morf ie,jependent. this
advantage will Wcome greater. For
tMs reason we wotld have the Demo-- .
ratic party exercise all possible cau-

tion and loreslght n selection of its
; iindidat.es.

Let us hope that this explanation
may, to someslight extent at least,
assuage the deep grief of our Radical
ontemporary. Its sollc'tude for the

Democratic ticket is as touching as it is
: ecent and we would pot willingly do
anything in the world to disturb it.
W e know nothing in all history to corn-par- "

with it, save possibly that little in-

cident between the Walrus and toe
Oyshr :

"" "I weep for you." the Walrus said.
"I deeply sympathize.'
But It is not recorded li : the vs;. is

were any better off in consequence.

No. 41.

Usually the things that cost the least are the most expensive.
Advertising that costs very little usually amounts to very little.

and State of North Carolina, on Satur-
day, the 22d day of November, A. D..
1902, the following described tract of
land, towit: A certain tract of land. licit'capital will be attracted

Senator Charles A. Webb
From the News and Observe r.

One of the most interesting and hard
fought campaigns in North Carolina
this year was the contest for State-Senato- r

in Huneombe county between
Settle, the Republican

candidate, and Mr. Charles A. Webb,
the Democratic candidate. Mr. Settle- - is
easily the meist brilliant Republican'
campaign orator in the State, and he
has a reputation beyond the- - borders of
the State. He was induced to run be-

cause the Republicans thought his pres-
tige and long experience would make
him more than a match for the Demo-
cratic nominee'. Chailcs A. Webb. esep.
who had never before bee n named for
public office-- . Mr. Settle did not disap-
point Republican expec tations as to his
ability as a campaigner. He presented
the cause of his party with signal pow-e- i.

lie- can make- - a bad cause look
mighty good, and he did his part. Rut
the had not put a correct
estimate upon Mr. Webb's capacity as
a campaigner. He surprised them and
gladdened the heart of every Democrat
by his magnificent campaign. He did
not ask the any odds,
but met htm at every point and showed
himself a debater of superior ability.
When the vote was counted. it was

situate, lying and being in the County
of Buncombe, adjoining the lands of
Jacob Barrett, y. B. Basset t, et al., be 1 the !i- -increasing quantitiesginning at a stake and pointers, the
northwest corner of the old Roberts. . . . . . . . . iiracr. ana tnence runntng east ?i. potes V(1 0l)llUMlt of t hi- - lialUf.l! roolli- -

to a IrnVp tn thp nln rnnn ni tinrilr ane I 1

A Chronic Office-Hold- er

From th- - Durham Herald find.)
If Mr. I'ritchard would now settle

ile..-- :i i the practice of his profession
i:o lead of hunting a federal job many
pceipie would entertain a better opinion
of h.ii'. When the thing is sifted down
on- - chronic officeholder is n it better
'ban another.

Cathey's Majority for Senator
Kditor of The Citizen: My official

majoritv for the district over Watson
is :;;sr.. James H. cathey.

Sylva. X. C. Nov. S.

es will begin in ea rut -
the corner of tract No. 5 of the lands
sold for partition in the case of A. M.
Alexander and ethers, ex parte, thence
with the line of that tract south 3

98 poles to a stake and

A thousand dodgers
will cost a dollar or a dol-

lar and a half, and the
boy who throws them
into the ash barrels will
cost twenty-fiv- e or fifty
cents more.

The same amount of
money would not buy
much space in a good
newspaper, but a little
more money would buy
enough space to tell the
same storv that was told
on the dodger, and it
would tell it in a digni- -

pointers, a corner of tract No. 5 of the
lands sold for partition, as aforesaid;
thence with the line of that tract west
90 poles to a post oak In an old "ine;

'The

I ina l.v

ol" lit'a'-

lUrc:.

-- Hi.-

a siht or it and not to enter.
All the vet y greatest spirits the worll

has ever known have bem dreamers
ni i who saw beyond Ihe limitations of
iiuica.i foresight and b'lilded in thei:-brain- s

while other men were toiling
in the dirt. The dreamer knows no lim-

itations beyon i thu' t t possibility.
He lives not for time on 'or eternity.

Slowly through the centuries the
dreamer has been dreaming his dreams
and then striving to attain them, and
thus little by l'ttle th human race has
been uplifted.

Vetily dreams are the best'

habitants of North ( are

dwelt in the wihlenu-- t

'v

forty years like the 'i

Israel and are now p t'i

thence north 3 degrees east 98 poles to
the beginning, the same being knowt
as the upper portion of the J. M. Alex-ander-Oa- dis

tract, and more particu
The Citizen's Dailv Pictvire Pvizzle

larly described in a deed of conveyance
" Th boy tvhe throws them int the ash barrel costs

cents more!' to W. T. Ingram and his heirs, executed
by A. M. Alexander, commissioner, tc.
the 8th day of March, 1882, and duly es of the promised Ian

' wmmmmmmmmmmm

of Deeds of said county, in book No.
42, pages 43 and 44, to which reference IfThe Children and the Mills

Ite'v. Sam Small, who is doing edito- -
V1evervone

is hereby made as a part of the des
cription hereof, containing 55 acres, be

an
lial work mi the Atlanta Constitution,
writes this slitting plea in behalf of
a child-labo- r law in the South:

the- - State?"' From farWhat makes

the same more or less; In order to sat-
isfy the provisions of said deed in
trust. 41

Dated this the 23d of October, A. D.,
1902.

JAMBS T. HVtHT,
1S-- 24 i 4 wk Trustee.

and near
Tli.-- tell us it

their mite, it will soon i

matter to have an !

which will surpass v i
'

able collection the :'

is Might and Fear.

fied and effective way to many thousands of
people.

Figuring on mere circulation, newspaper
advertising gives more for the same amount
of money than any other kind of advertising.
In quality, newspaper advertising is not to be
compared to anything else.

To a certain extent the standing of the
paper is an advantage to the advertiser. If
he is using the best paper in town it cer-

tainly is an evidence of his shrewdness and
enterprise. And if the paper is one that
is looked to by the community generally as
an authority on the questions of the day,
it will make people all the more likely to be-

lieve and pay attention to the advertising it
publishes.

:nli-Some say 'tis of man and horse
in serried ranks of martial force.
Yet others say 'tis ships and ports
With saflnis true and frowning forts.
S"it.c say 'tis farms. some say 'tis

Notice.
I11H1.-- ties have formed at K i'

v inevarels turn'd to wines.
l ''ce is hereby given by Mayor and
j tuof Aldermen of the City of Ashe-jvill- e,

as required by law, that the city
And other;

w ines.

- .VW

h"iiiAll communieattioii- -others still affect to see
wealth alone makes majesty.

Then
Tnat

An Able Chairman
In the iocent campaign the Democrats

of IJuneombe had the advantage of a
splendid c hairman. Mr. Mac key i a
man of experience in public- - affairs anil
knows how to organize for a political
fight. In the recent contest he gathered
around iiim able lieutenants and with
their assistance built up such an organ-

ization of workers as irnde last Tues-
day's victory possible.

And what is better stiil. now that the
victory is won, he does iot forget th ise
who bore the heat and burden of the
day, but sends The Citizen the follow-

ing in which he publicly acknowledges
t heir services in behalf of the Democ-
racy and of the couruv and returns
(hanks to them:

Kditor of The Citisen: I desire
through the columns of your valuable
paper to return my thanks and those
of the Democracy of the county to the
chairmen and committers of the vari-
ous precincts for their very effective
work in the campaign. Also I
wish to thank all Democrats in the
county who worked ?o faithfully for the
success of our ticket. I therefore feel
tLat you too, have brought me under
further obligations to you.

Very respectfully.
J. J. MACKEY.

Chairman Dem. Ex. Com.

' Figuring on Hurt

Engineer has made a survey and f.led
his report in the office of the city clerk
showing the amount of work done and
the cost thereof in the matter of the
paving of Bailey street from Patton
avenue to south line of Phillip street.

Hut. sir. the State is loyal men
circMuuton." addressed either to

Copyright, Charles Austin Bates, AVa; York.

Prepared for duty, where and when
And men are children larger grown
Without whom States had ne'er been

know n.

Then give not to the mills as feed
The seed corn of the State's own need.

in said city, and also showing the name
of each abutting owner thereon, the

F.
Supt. at the PartNotice an.j 'Ctel ' to be aiv.1 appear at the

r . t trm rt it TiiT--- rriit4 Run.

number of front feet of each lot and the
pro rata share" of such cost of such
street Improvement to be assessed
against such real estate; and notice isAt a special term of the I'nived States S.it L C"olina- - Buncombe combe county 'on "the 10th Monday afterI P ,he "rst Monday in September. 1902. be- -J. Rust Paul C. Henry and T. 4 t ioa. 7- - hereby given that at the first regular

or toService of Summons by Pub- -
lication. demur, answer or otherwise plead o the meeting of said Board of Aldermen to

be held after the expiration of ten days
from this date, said Board of Alder

Where?"I saw youi fathei complaint or declaration whtch will BeTo Paul C. Henry and T. B. Flovd filed in said cause in the office of tha
In yesterday's puzz.c I ia'e Red Hid ing Hood may be found b using the up W. B. GWYN, Sec y,men will consider said report and if no

i- - base. She is then in the lower center formed in theper part of the pictur
branches.

oDjecuon ne maae tnereto, tne same
wtit-to- e adopted and approved by said

clerk of the Superior court of Bun-
combe county within the first threedays of said term of c urt. . And you
will further take notice that unless youappear at sal court and dead to a.ld

at the office in the Library"

Square
Board, and the lien and ssessmer.t for

cc urt in Charlotte this week the Urease
bank-wrecki- ng case will be tried. Judge
Henry C. VcDowell of Virginia presid-
ing. JuJe Jackson of West Virginia
presided at the second trial of the case
here last spring. Judge McDowell is
one of the new Federal judges that
have recently been appointed. He is
said to be a fine lawyer and an all-roun- d,

well-equipp- ed judge. The Citi-

zen's Charlotte correspondent will keep
its readers informed as to the progress
of the trial.

all street improvement will become Id..!U: fm -- tcomplaint or declaration the plaintiff

Greeting:
You, Paul C. Henry and T. B. Flovdare hereby notified that an action has

been commenced in the Superior court
of Buncombe county by J. I,. Rust asplaintiff against Paul C. Henry and T.
B. Floyd as defendants; that the object
and purpose.of said action is to recover
the possession, interest or estate in cer-
tain lands situate in Buncombe countyNorth Carolina, one tract of which issituated in the city of Aahevin on th

and operative. This Novem- - uiiumS, v v..complete
ber 1, isoz. - Abheville.

vviu appiy 10 tne court for the relief de-
manded in the complaint in said action.This the 9th day of September. 1902.

MARCUS ERWIN. --

Clerk of the Superior Court of Bun

M. W. ROBERTSON,
Clerk of the City of Asheville.

U- -l dlft times
combe County. 8 29 d6t MonI Carpets Gleaned

This is just to4r.iiniJ you that we have established at the 3
6a Ashe villeJ Steam Laundry a carpet clearing machine and a.--e pre- - 3

south side of public square, adjoining

Another evidence that Asheville Is
very miich on the map: It is one of
the three places selected by the United
States government for sun heat tests.
The success of these tests depends upon
the condition of the atmosphere. Hnee
the selection of this place means that
Its equability of temperature, dryness
of air and stability of atmospheric con-

ditions are the best.

iur . E.ua . McCIoud andthe heirs at law of C. M. McCIoud onthe west and on the east hv h miitt VISITORSR-I-P-A-
N-Slands and op the north by Court E.-u-are

and known as No - m Sauth Court
VB J anotht.-- tract of landsituate In Buncombe county. North Car--

From our Greensboro correspondent
we learn that there, is a growing
disposition in some quarters to use
the name of Hon. R. B. Glenn in con-

nection with the senatorship in spite of
his withdrawal. If this Is done it will
likely produce a troublesome condition

pared toJCLEAN your car)tg and rugs In a most thotousfc Jnr.nnes
at reasonable prices. Tou pfcone your order. We will do the test.

SAWYER'S C4RPET HOUSE, 18-2- 0 Church St. Phone.22

P. E. HARE AND CO.
Funeral , Directors and Arterial

" Bmbalmer?. ,

Calls A -- swered Day or Night.

There la scarcely any condition of ill- - the
health that to not benefitted by the oc-- tO the Park Can take
caslonal use of a Tabula.

ua lDe west side of the FrenchBroad river adioming the lands of theA subscriber asking a change in ad-

dress of his paper writes: "X certainly J, i! t ana Doctor Woodcoc- -
k or sate try Drnrarlsta. Th viva-fa- n Mnili f ftOfi om '.AU.4 outh Main St.

V 'I -ii. -e 171. .. i
c - "i taw of a. t3 packet la enough for an oiinVrv nmii. iviany , - .wouldn't kof affairs for Winston's. other candienjoy reading The dtlxen;

without It for anything." non. The family bottle. SO cents, eon- - ...You are furth..- - , .'cedY cotu..ui ided ! 1 . -date. th Hon. Cy Watson. una a supply for a year. iaa 4U)0 p.m.


